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TH E  COMING PORT! Rail and W alcr  
F'ncilities! Eo'w'cst Taxes! Einc Industi'iol 
Sites! W rite  the Sidney Board of T rade 
for fu r th e r  inform ation if you are  in te r ­
ested. Tlio fullest information regardin;; 
sitiir,, terms, taxes, etc., furnished free.
EIGHT T H O U SA N D  PEO PLE IN OUR A R E A
0 the a rea  th a t  the “ Review” covers the re  a re  over 
T an a  I’ouiicl num befs divided as follows; Sidney,
on the Saanich Peninsula outside of Sidney, 
4,000; Islands in the  Gulf, 3,000. This entire  te r r i to ry  is 
one hundred percent English-speaking, an in telligent class
01 buyers of high g rade  merchandise and o ther goods, stocks 
and bonds of real m erit.  The “ Review” reaches almost all
P e n in s u la  a n d  G ulf I s la n d s
Issued Evei-y Thursday Morning, Forms clo.se Tue.sday.s 
Subscription: $1 per year; U.S., $1.50.
EW
FORMERLY SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Feb. 21st, 1929,
ANYTHING IN TH E  PRINTING LINE
\'i lien in m>eil ol an\ thing in the printing line drop in or 
write to th(> “ Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. 
We h a \e  a well-eiiuiiiped jilant for doing all kinds of com- 
mereinl iirinting and our )irice.s a re  reasonable. Our job 
prin ting  business has increased over one hundred percent 
during the jiast th ree  years. Our customers keep coming 
back regu la r  and  are well pleased witli our work. W rite us.
( h lu  o: T h i r d  S t r e e t ,  S idney ,  E.G., P h o n e  28, N i g h t  27
MASQUERADE 
JOLLY EVEMT
The a ttendance  a t  the  maso,uerade 
and fancy dress dance a t  the Noith 
Saanich Service Club on Thursday, 
the 14th inst., w’as very disappointing 
with only 65 people on the  floor.
Taking into consideration the 
am ount of work involved in organiz­
ing such a dance with its e laborate 
decorative scheme and the  large dis­
bursem ent of prizes officials m ust  n a ­
tura lly  feel th a t  a little  more support 
was m erited  from  the c lub’s patrons, 
 ̂ par ticularly  when the club obtains 
the privilege of H ea to n ’s orchestra, 
the services of which a re  a t  all times 
in such constant dem and in Victoria.
However, the folk t h a t  did a ttend 
the dance certain ly  enjoyed them ­
selves and were very  pressing in their 
request fo r  ano ther  dance in the  im­
mediate fu tu re .  The convenor of 
dancing followed with the  announce- 
^ m ent th a t  the  n ex t  public dance of 
the club would be th e  annual St. 
Pa tr ick ’s dance to  be held on Friday, 
the 5th of March, H e a to n ’s orchestra. 
The usual w altz ing  prizes will be 
awarded a t  this dance.
The prizes a t  the St. V a le n tin e ’s 
dance w ere  awarded as  follows:
Best dressed lady, Miss Jeu n e  as 
fo r tune  teller.
Best dressed gentlem an, Mr. F. 
r Spareks, as a S pan isF  gentlem ah. ‘ 
Most original lady, Miss C. A, 
Richardson, rep resen ting  Crystal 
Spring Soda W ate r  Co., Ltd.
rMost ;: o rig inal , Mr;,
Michell as  an Indian  squaw.
L y:,;. .
b:‘' .
Comic gentlem an, Mr. Horth , as a 
Chinese lauiidryman, and  Mr. Reg. 
Beswick, rep resen ting  Dominion Rub­
ber Co., Ltd.
Best national costume, w a s  . won 
by Miss K. Lorcnzen as a
lady and Captain C. R. Wilson as a
Five CeiiU per copy
K ep o rted  Mis'viii
Mr. J. Nelson, sr., .'Xmelia .<\.vc.. 
Sidney, loft V ictoria on Tues(iay 
a ito rnoon  iibout 1.30 o clock in a gas 
boat recently  inirchascd from  ivlr. 
Springett.  ./'A the time of going to 
jiress Mr. Nekson had not been locat­
ed and a search is being made. Yes­
te rd ay  af te rnoon  an airiilane joined 
in the search, bu t  failed to pick up 
any clue. I t  is thought uo.s.' îblc tlun 
the engine failed and the  small cnift 
was carried to the American side in 
the high wind th a t  prevailed Tues­
day af te rnoon. If  this theory  i.s cor­
rec t  word will be coming tni’ougl; 
shortly from  San Juan  Island.
TO CEL'
KING’S YIGTOIY
T h a t  the Government of Britisl- 
Columbia is in favor of B.C. citizen ; 
ce lebrating  : the  King’s re tu rn  to 
health  is evidenced bv the following 
communication received by the editor 
y e s te rd a y :
Mr. H. J . M cIntyre,
Editor,, Saanich Peninsula  and 
Gulf Islands Review, , *
Sidney, B.C.
Dear^Hir
I am directed by the  T^remier to 
thank you f o r ‘sending him ,a,icppy;of 
.your editorial of;';Feb. , i4 tlj ,  suggest­
ing  th a t  British: GblUmbia A e le b ra te  
thet 'K ing’s, r e tu rn  vbq; hea lth  by’ prp-
elaimirig Miay .2 5th ja 'holidayl ' ’
.1 ■; uYr .L-t
IfGGESTIOM MADE THAT WE 
PUT WAR MEMORIAL PARK IM
WOETHY OF OBJECT
P .- i .A , .M eeting
'1 lu' regular meeting of the Paren t-  
Toacher Association was held T ues­
day evening, Feb. Iflth, in the Sid- 
r.cy .School. During the bu.sincss ses­
sion it was decided to hold a bridge 
I'arty at. the home of Mrs. Halseth 
'■a Thursday, iMarch 21.
A le t te r  from Dr. P arbery  was 
read s ta ting  that the dental survey 
of the Sidney .School carried  out by 
Dr. II. C. Parbery  has been paid fo r  
 ̂ Provincial Health  Dept. His
By A Booster , prices also were quoted, t'ne same
It takes an old horse for a hard road !” This w as th e l'" " ’® o b t a m a i d e  f r o m  M r s .  K i n g ,
, .  ' I presidenr ot the organization.
"'G, C M in e  0  out inind as we 1 ead in Satliruay .S | T h e r e  w a s  a  di.scus?,ion a l s o  o n  t h e
ilineal that oui esteem ed iriend Harry McKillicaii had > po.ssib!itie.s o f  e s t a b l i s h i n g  a n u r s -
boutrht the v.’aterfrontage formerly occupied by the Sidney p n g  s e r v i c e  in  t h i s  d i s t r i c t .  M e s d a m e s
\vf»rp np-
ap])roach
O i s r  L o c a i B ooster In tim ates  T h a t  O ne  of the  F.ir.st 
1 .bings to  S e t A rig h t i-s O n r M em oria l .Park 
.BeYove F"ist A ll O u r W e ig h t in  E ffo rts  tO' 
Est.abiisli In d u strie s  H ere . N o t a  B ad  Idea, eh ?
thou'fht that
The P rem ier advises th a t  t h i s  h a s
'?#FJ?^ThSbt:,:to;lhsiayen^ , ..........
question of selecting a ' d a y  of re- t o  wi( 




; Highlander rep resen ting  .
McGregor.
; ■ The advertising  prize, which was 
one of the chief fe a tu re s  of the  evo- 
ning was won fo r  the lad ies  by Mrs. 
Lorenzen rep resen ting  Pem berton  & 
Son, and by Mr. B ert  Readings, re p ­
resenting R ankin’s Bakery.
A fte r  re freshm en ts  had  been serv­
ed dancing was cbntihuod fo r  the  re ­
m ainder of the evening.
SATURDAY SOCIAL
On Satu rday  las t  ten tables of 500 
were in play a t  the club and every­
one had a very jolly time.
The prizes were aw arded to Mrs. 
Cromers and Mr, P e te r  Ricketts, 
A fte r  re freshm en ts  had been serv­
ed dancing furnished the nnuisement 
for the rem ainder  of (he eveuine'.
RICKETTS IS CHAMPION
On Monday nighi (be (InaD in (he 
checker ( euvnen'nni en ( i-e ''T'"Tn(’Tr. 
checker board for the cluli clmmpiou- 
ship and challenger fo r  the jirovindu! 
b , championship, were iilnyed and K, L. 
Riekel.ts emerged vic(:orions. Hewcill 
now en ter  Abe iday-tihwn.s to ,decide 
the chalU'nttcr tluit tflays Mrs. Mc­
Lean for the title.
Yours truly,
J. MORTON.
 ̂■ • Ser-rclarv.
ria, Feb. 10, 1929.
COIM GI
Rubber fvooaiig' Co. and in te n d s  to locate a clam .shell gTinciing' 
plant and a shingle mill on this property.
W e  sincerely trmst that no time will be lo.st in carrying  
out these plans, we have only one .suggestion to make and th at  
is in a t  when the w heels  ai’e u'c-ady to turn he Avill remembe]' 
that .shingle Vvmaviiig and all other \vork around plants of thi.s 
kind was prAfitabHvcarried on by w hite men long before the  
e.xpioiter of labor, greedy for large profits, created our 
Oriental problem and menace.
However,, it i.s the age-old question of personal gain, and 
w e  have no intention of starting any argum ent’over it jitst now.
;In;a sense it is good news to ,k n ow  that there is .sufficient 
x’ea-dy rnoney available in Sidney to purchase this waterfront-  
jage, even at the greatly  reduced price at w h ic h  it has n o w ; 
ebmepirthQ^market, but it  is  really staggering; to  be told/by Thcr 
Times 'thatblocalbcapital: is availabiebto ‘put tbese' im tustries’ 
Into in-o,iuciion.
Ku'.g, Cihmiu ‘-r.'.TUo
poiutcd a commiltco to 
o the r  organ iza t ion s.
VALEMTME TEA 
?if AS A SUCCESS
D an ce  S a tu rd a y , E ve
Tbe old time dance held a  fo r t-  
riiglit ago provrpd o f  sncb a populav 
m iture tha t  another f^uc’n event is to 
take place this co m in g . Satu rday  in 
M atthews’ Hall. Dancing, which is 
to continue from  S till 2, is, to be of 
an, entirely old fashioned n a tu re  \yith 
p lenty , of suitable music.
Price of admission and, other p a r ­
t iculars to; b e ' fo u n d  in the Goming. 
’EventajColumtK b,;; ‘'b - ^
with an argum ent about taxes, even our own feeb le  exhorlations
grotv a few ' more flowei ”
'■ tb:.' .
M a s o u i c ; :  i .^ o c £ g e :  




A most successful V alentine Tea 
was hold on Tliursday in Wesley Hall 
by the Ladies’ Aid of the United 
Church. A large crowd of visitors 
a;id friends gathered th roughout the 
af te rnoon in the hall, which had been 
a ttractive ly  decorated by Mrs. H. H.
Shade, Mrs. A. Williamson and Mrs.
J. E. McNeil, with V alentine hearts , 
cupids and red streamers. A fte rnoon  
tea, v/hich was under the  convenor- 
ship of Mrs. J. Wilkinson, was served,
Mrs. C. T. Jackson and Mrs. Bow- 
co tt  presiding a t  the te a  urns. The 
table had been vei’y yirettily decoi'-- 
a tcd  with a large v.'hitc cako with .a : j
cupy doll as a centrepiece with j b y  ;; 
•streamers of red  crepe paper from  
eve-y side. Mrs. J. F. S imister was ; -  ;
in charge of Cupid’s booth where i bi;.
many p re t ty  and useful surprise A bk
packag;es had been a r ranged  whic’n 
found ready sale; Mrs. H. H. Shade 
and Mrs. J .  E. McNeil .acted as post- ■
mistresses and during the afternoOii 3 : ’ 
each tea  gues t  received a small token 
as a  rem em brance of the  affair. Mrs.
R. Douglas and; Mrs. Sam Brethpitr * ;i ;; 
looked a f te r  the home cooking and 
candy stall in a very capable man- • 
ner, while Mrs. II. 0 .  Homewood was 
in charge of the tickets a t  the door.
During the a f te rnoon te a  houi- ’
?drs. G. A. Agnew delighted the 
gUGStF. with   —L a
occupied by Mount Newton Lodge 
' N o .  W , ALF, :&;A.M;j and: RuDr'Chapf 
ter No. 22. O.E.S., will be laid on
Sa J^yvatbS ;b’c i o c K . \ ............
The gi-and m aster, Mr. Robert 
Baird, will ofliciate, ass '............, by j a
num ber , of j n ’and iociffe oincera. The 
procession will form a t  .the presen!, 
(bmple, : and ::headed; by:^ tlie 'Shrine 
band, : vvni inareiv;;to the .scene. The 
fltructurc, which v;ill be a ;tw o-s to ry  







fiim'i’nl ' o f i P e le r  Fmfnisoii, 
.pioneer res ident o f ; Shanlcb, 'Wan liuhl 
from McCall 15r()s.’, Fivaevnl llom e on 
.Snturdny afternoon. A t 'Ros.s Buy
Nov.- wo most cm phaticaily  refu,se to l)elieve that our 
pro.sout Government, w ith all it; faulLs, would consider impo.s- 
ing an im provem ent tax  of this Tiature.
' ,v;. lioweycr,;th(3 events of this w eek  have denrohstrated that  
,we; rcdiny; dp;h some money in Sidney, hind Turthcr; . th a t  
when the; question of p erson a l' gain enters dnto tlm question,
L h a l  i t  is r e a d i ly  avai lab le .  T h i s  ra ises  a n o th e r  Very im p o r t a n t  
question.  ; , "j ‘
Go back nearly fourteen ” :ars ago, and think of all th ci  
flag-....i..i..g and /the cl,6Gring .i.s om- soldier.s w en t  a w a y '  to '■ t f
, J , , , . lodge purposes, with lodge and com
war. Then come back to;our present day and ask ourselves t h e , rooms upstairs, and d ining
question ; “Have we done our duty towards tho.se who came not
back a g a in ? ’k“
b Travel almost w here yoii will, in city ,;town and v il la g e ,  
and you will see in some form oi’ other a memorial to our heroic  
dead. Y et in Sidne.v w e have been content year after' yeai; to 
.ict this .sacre(,l duty a.side. If we really want a Memorial Park  
lot us make it worthy of its name or let u.s change it.Tname and 
in some approjn'iate corner erect a simple ci’o.s.s in loving  
memory of our fa llen  w ai’rioi’s.
W e  boa.sL o f  o u r  pro .s])o i’i ty ,  w e  i r a t  o u r . s e lv c s  o n  t h e  b a c k  
a.-> v\ e ie,u<l our prolil. and lo.s.s .'•’l.atenKuii.s, Imt wu* are I'm'ine 1 my; ' 
t h a t  a l l  o u r  p i 'o s p e i ' i t y ,  e v e r y  .shi 'od o f  o u r  n e w e r  a n d  b e t t e r !  
e i 'd H v a l io r i .  lu id  ifv iHMi-jnniiu'' ■vmifUa- ( | io  I'UVi ..nr| (i--. 
o f  t i l e  tr(,.'nehe.s.
K v e r y 'K b 'of ton w e  Ikud* s o m e  i g n o r a m u y  s a y :  “ I t ' s  linn.' to  
f'U’g e t d h i s  r e tu r n 'o d  s o l d i e r s ’ s tn fT ,”  a n d  w e; im n a l ly  l l h d  t . l ia t  
t h i s  l.yiip «.».(■ individmil'  h a s  at;, t,r o u b l e  in e r a s i n g '  i t  f r o n i  Iris 
i n e m o r y ,  H e  ia excluHiYoly o f  I,ho ty j.je  w t io  e h li<,T c h o s e  t o
As, we w en t  to press las t  week: it 
was reported  th a t  H. A.', McKillican 
of; the McKillican Supply, Co., hud 
pui’chnsed tbe, old site of (:he .Sidney 
R ubber Roofing Co. Ltd., located be­
tween the Auto Park ;and  Auto Forj-y 
W h arf  a t  the foot of Second St. on 
the wataivCr(>ij3.t. According to the 
daily pa],)er.s Sidney is a i:og..i!nr 'ui.-e- 
hive of industry  or should bo in (li<.' 
nea r  fu tu re ,  ats several industries are S 
reportc'd as commencing on this i\r(m i 
of some four  ae ro ; (,if clioico indiis-1 
trial idtt'S. Tile am ouut id rumor,'.!
"irculai.ing a( present loavi"- mio in 
more or ler:,; of a mental fm;'. Any- i 
I thing from a ;smnll wood-1urniiur ou(-l 
liL (o an iron (uumlry iiiis tmt lu i - ' 
likely to (Uu'orut.e the landscape. 'Mr.!
McKillican ifg very rcticc-ii! on (he * 
wliolq subject;,it:id i;l,aifi;, tlm l.ime in,
>io,t ripe 1,0 make miidir jiep; \yluU ; 
is goiivg on,' It;-in rutmo'ed (hut n o - ; 
gotialioiiH nave recently  (men envrmd | f o r g o t  Ih c rc j  WUS M W U r,;O r l u u M o  1)0 forcll,)lv rt.UTlindud o f  i t  bV
and recreation  rooms below.
Tliis l o d g e ,w h i c h  began 
about ;:10 years, tigo, has, about 130 
members, and through its ‘ Saanich 
Masonic; Temple A.ssociation h a s iu n  
dertaken the .struct,uro on land d o -  
nated for thi.s pur]io.so. The contrac- 
loi, i\!r, (ieorge (Jalder, guariuiiees 
completion in three months, bo; that 
the members expect to be in their  
nev/ (p.iartei'H by June.
F' ■n'P





ing contest which created  a g rea t  
deal of amusement, the - w inners 'w ere
Mrs. C. W ard and Mrs. A. William-
__son.
______________________
n  .1 /T* 1 •n.a 1Pathfinders M ake D raw
‘T e 'a m s , ! ' ' ' ! S .w■wporWBasketbail:
■Y ' GY wv , ; y .
A basketball league consisting of 
six teams of boys has been organized 
by the Pathfinders’ Club. ; The sched­
ule of play will begin Feb. 27th in 
Wesley Hall. Each team  is practis- 
ing hard  fpr; the . coming game.s and 
it is hoped th a t  the boys will be given 
good support by the people; of Sidney G;
and district..
The line-up of team s are as fol- 
lows:--"  ,, , '.U-'-'c-W-U
,j,;;-NpG'l,f----, A;.',;,Gibbons:';;<capt,)p';aVj;G;;;jj^ 
Babu, V. Graham, J. Conway, W. . ;
Dawes.
, No. 2— G. Wilson (oapt.) ,  E. icon- 
erts, E. Gibboiis, II. Sm ethurst,  A.
YbV''
on witl'i reiu'encnlutivef of I’li' Ini ' 
periol Oi! Co, .limt wlinl Ifii." la all 
,;il)out Av(‘ wei'i' hdf.enllgbtenVd. We 
alao understand thai; , ;i . iiart.y iim: 
CO mo forward d,oi)i«)sol I,ale for  a site 
for a luKilliouHe for lamiciici} and row 
bp'hta to ra te r ;(o  tbus'’:'!,:; and wtmpG''; 
(.hin coming aeakoi^. Vms, it luoltH like 
rt 'biujy Hiiminrr Ibomini': up fo r  Kid­
ney, i.n; it n|)!,!(:;nrs lliii.i th'y indu-.tCa’ 
iireii is o'tl'brrd ' in Vinyoiie wishin.g
ISLAIM!) SEEKS
Barker.
No. 3 W. Thomas (cnpt.) ,  B. 
.Tones, F, Lim, G. West, M. 'r iiornley. ' ;
No. 4— Frod Gilman, J .  Toomcr, L. 
Dnwes, ,S. .Smethurst, Mr. Hall.
.No. 5 W. Corfield (cap t .) ,  G.
I Finch, F. Musclow, J. Gilman, J. Skin- 
1 ner. , ' ‘ ;
No, 6 F. Holdndgo (cup t. j ,  B* 
Jackson, J . Spoedie, U. Byers, Gr j
By 'it'viftw IlcprontintnlSve
GANGFS, Feb. ;” I.- -A tieputntinn 
went down from Kali .Siirlng Itdnnd 
laa!,' Friday tiv; interview the' Govern- 
nietit. v e i a  (lu- ■prupoaod;. fe r ry  between 
the ,‘htanich ' li’enimmlh; and F ulford
Pr((tt,
(!nt((es (ir() to he pliiyc(l as follows: 
,:h’eb, 27-.—2 vs, ;,t, •i vH.: 5, ,■;> ,' tv;',,''';,;;;'''
;'Gv
; jb"
Cemetery rervices wore hold under j in establish ilmir buainoH!! in Van-
V . ;
(he atiscdcoH of M ount NfW.'ton T.odgt 
No. 89. A.lAVif. A.m ., Mr. W. lhhe(. 
son, W.M., ofiiciating, The wor-ahip' 
fill mn.«ter of Victoria Cohtmhin 
Lodge No. Ij A.F. & A.lVl., and oflicecR 
and mcnnlierfj also t(tt<‘nded, the de­
ceased haying been a 'member of thai 
lodge for Tuany yoinni. In term tm t was 
made in the family jdot ul Rosh lJ:»y 
Cemetery with (he fnlh.wlnc, nil 
e](art,er memiter.'! of Rlmint Newton 
Lodge, an patlhcnrrrr,; Mr....jt.. J. N, 
Wood. ItlcK-'iV'de, George Chn'k, 
' W ([ W annee C " F .'reO'ee.v .,mi
.George Maynard,
eouvnr Ifdand’.H comlnp,’ tti,i.!'v piori,!
G u i l d  M e e t i n g ' '
The regu la r  montlil;. m eeting of 
tho Worn on'a Guild of !!. Andrew':- 
Cliureh wan held at., tin? home of .Mri'.. 
C. W ard. Third Klrei'l, In;'’ 'avccI:. 
With a vary good attendnnee of mvm- 
'•''V, n m;,’ ' 'm ' i,..; .j,
,,^^Bend ' . y o i i r R e v i e w , ' to''; m ,< friend 
sviioa .vyo iue . Wit,a h , ...
liie Hoiiacriqtidii .Act. , ,,•
,,, Bill; wtt itdHUi'o !(11, (tthtm good citigenmor Hitinoy: who, hdvo 
the :kiri(i!i(;!;vl; .('(.‘(.'lingS' and, a iiroiiop rutqxh'i for tl'io ;ri!t.nriycj! 
eoldiar lh a i  it;is not yotjUnKJ to forglA; iliia diity.
,' .1.41 Idly,; wu, t a lk e d j  w i th  a arian in lio8i.dtal .vyhfi 'liadhiiiDl! ; 'i'h(;t,iuiyani,«go!D,of such ,a
twont.y-hovon Oi)ei’atioiis  on'Ida Ip r , overy one of l.lic-iii iiivolvliiK ' 'were; '“imintcd' diit;^
Uh! ti) Wo .Hno tallt.-d, witli'a ivj'an -oho wai; i S Y S I t l ' l L ' S l f  Jhn  ̂ f;;'!
((rr't.u’t'o y(Nti'd ji nrisonor oHwjir in 'llio anil: nnnoa ni G n r m a n y ,  hr nCording bri;t:er bunlnfmr com 
and I’rcfin May to S(:f]:)tornber of i,ln’,M yoai' tvaa nnt'ild'o l»,i niov(.‘ ' 
front Ids hod.
A n d  'WO c o u l d  iro o n ,  M r .  F d i l o r ,  h u t  w h n l ’u I h o d r o - ?  W o  
fo o l  l iko  s i a r l i n y ;  anotlU 'U’ l i i t lo  w a r  o f  o u r  o w n  w1'i('*no\’c r  wc  
l i o a r  a n y th i i i i j :  d o r o g a t o r y  to  t h o  r o t n i 'n o d  a o l d i o r ,  A m i  in  isp i to  
o:i’ ’(11 tl ia t,  a  c o u n t r y  o r  a  G o v o r n m o u t  c u n  dr\ hy  w a y  o f  
lx;:n,don8, w t t  holi(„ivc; t h a t  IL'ite, o r  t h o  I'cirlurioB o f  w a r ,  r ro v o r  
m r r i ' d  a n y  m a n  a  r c u r v i o r  t r i c k  t h a n  t o  d o p r l v o  Idrn o f  f in ;
],’>o'wor tocvirn his living, to forco him" to ML on tho Idonchmu 
;;.m! w.deh Ida fodlows play the jqune. Wo ougg'i'bt Hum, tlmt
’ “ i4|,d oj j ii’Uch 51, iliv. '0 i.y tei t u ' i iul
poHod of plrum for n heme eookb,.M rorohnunoT,' to our fHatriol- w v first of a l l  do  diir duty h.v . Tt... m t . , v h c  bnci-ea om
!',nd I'lnnt r.'i’e Ik* held m ’ ''c  *.......  ' • a > i • i . ■• • • ' . (■•.uk!.', .̂h,.) n.itl.t d »(p tin; V ., , ) . m i . u . . , t     , .■..Mute M id:,iu]e u x ' u i o i u d  1o o u r  ro lU io rg ,  ! .u( | t()u;,» •.eulatiomi nmde.
(I ure , Wertv UUU (U , i,.er5;eu,.uo e. ,j . ,j ,
;, AV.0 wiuiiu anggoKt /l'urthfr that f,nir lofcal, diraiK-h': (it 'tlK,iH’’'Tri'h'’iu ;;Mr.':lJ(mcL;C  ̂ 'Clmplln, 
t,;:|!]t!idiari "Horvion Ifilco ,thi;; fni.i'i, u* .u]'),, nrul ko(,q'!;at tlu'y i  ,M(dt, l̂dudni; iHinmi
ha.V(,v.gftijicd,;th()ir (dj.iocilva aiisH'iho (uourdnud opupee'i ' ” ' ................ .
.
ciUJoii willi, Victorifi ,«nd thy public 
in ifcnerid,
Alfnrdine: of be t te r  lranK)>nrt(ition 
r.'odlKicu fur tho hdnnd was pointed 
'■'id: I.n the niembern nf the (lovorit' 
meni mi a noi'esf-uty if (lie ijiHlricd 
v.'ns In pru'ipf'r nnd go Hhoiid an the 
veddeiUs there woidu like to ,«oo it.
The Gnvernmenl, Imard the  repro- 
v  utjUlonu and I'trmhipod to give hn- 
mediafe utlentlon to tho rcquciits.
'I'l.. .h leHolIun wa.'t inircHluccil l>vl(hf> 
,G. V/. Ih'ck', 'V.G,, tlm momhor,'
A ' M a r c h  1' -— v  
, Miu'ch 6 —R  vs. ;(1, . ; L v8.';I>.;;:'
■'■M'iirch‘"H— ]' vs.-'.t,Y' ■'■ A'''';;;
; ;''March';‘''r3W-2'vHT'4'.:;;i :v».:''«.,
; March 15 -1 vs, 2, 
March,:20-~2'';vH,;::,5,‘
; March;,2tL~-i;:;vs.;fi,';d ''va',;,,(I,',;;;"
:  March '27 - h vs. fi, a vs. 
rMiirch 28 1 vs, 3..
     -
R ecital Great S ucccbk
  "ah Recital, which wim 
givoii in ilu) Mount Ntnvlon Sunday *,
School on Friday evening last, was'■'■I 'V ' ■; I Y ■■■L,)'fg’drmwH'Hunuy n
Mr, ]}. J. .Smith, of Victoria, 
b rought ou t a splendid ins trum en t 
whicli lu'ouglu; out tone and etVect,
Th,g;colleotion'''of,,recoyd»i',Jnchido'd ;';y;




U T h e  lU";;! i n e ' t o t i ng  o f  ( I m ' U i i n i T  w i l l  
h e ' I i e l d  a t  t h e  h o n m ' f i f / M i V /  Tla r ) : ; -  
( v m,  ;“ T ! h ! C r c h t u ' d , ”  o n  W c d u c f i i i a v .
1 March .Gitli,
A." ■ ■
■Gihi'‘ 'm/'''■ B'" 1'’1 ^ ^ 5 h u „ ;  AIajor'T’',
in the Britinh Ktnpiro, 
ihiid th a t  “ George Gredrick Ka(hh.n,
camperpw, fins c u r d y  p u t  „Thc ',;;;4
Bitde into music,” " . " - i ; , i ' ' i
' M"r,' ;';CniKt, '''Tead '''The'■''connccitn'g 
readhigL'from^ the ocripturoji. ,, ,,,
TV;.' had 'wniAhlh:^! to caj4 iU ly ',7uid;,,; 
waa greatly  jspprechited hy all,
,;, 'A; /gtmd'i.jcoiloctiotjj.-waH
■
1 glVlUL I , v.(r, , ,n, t.aiwu
H received , 
. Kmith lo
' p w t i i ' l M r .  'Ayv;,!,- L . '  li’l a m n i o i i , '
which w ak  handed ■ to Mr!
(H? used lor the tnillding of Gimtrnl
Baptist Church/ Victoria,
: i, ■; ; ;:,i 'V ■,‘ = 'f'- "
'■ ' ■4.. ' i ' ' . ■....................................................
j;;.", ' ‘ .i;. ■" y q
■ ■ '■'■■a ' i.'ikf.yUjWA,
’Hi'
■ '■■A-.-;-'’
K y r v : ' , : ’ '.
4 ;
Y A ,
P A G E  T W O
*" A'i —---- - ■■ ■ ■'
y;" '4 ■■ . , .. -"'4 . • ■




SMNICH PENINSULA AND GULF
F orm erly  S id n ey  and  Islands R ev iew  and  S aan ich  G a zette  
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T H E  E D IT O R
From a school boy’s essay on The Editor: “I don’t know  
how  new spapers got into the world, and I don’t think God does, 
for he ain’t got nothing to say about these in the Bible, I think  
the editor is the missing link w e read of, and that he stayed in 
A A tjie business until after the flood and came out and wrote the  
th ing up, and has been kept busy ever since. If the editor makes  
Aa mistake fo lks say he ought to be hung; but if  the doctor 
m akes a m istake he buries th em  and people don’t say nothing  
because th ey  read Latin. W h en  the editor m akes mistakes  
there is a big lawsuit, and swearing, and a big fuss; but if the  
vdoctor-m akes one there is a funei'al w ith  flowers and perfect  
A silence. A  doctor can use a word a jmrd long without him or 
A anyone else knowing w h at it means, but if  the editor uses one 
he has to spell it. If the doctor goes to see another m an’s wife, 
he charges for a visity but if  the editor goes  he gets  a charge of 
Any college can m ake doctors to order, but editors
M
COPELAND &
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOA.T BU iLDERS
Mai-ino, Auf,o and Stationary Repaiis
OXY-ACETYLEME WELDING  ̂ ;
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm  Engines, and E lectric  Home
W ater  Systems
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(.Located on deep w ater on end of our wharf) GAS, p e r  g a l  2 4 c
. . I , ' - '
Foot of B eacon  A ve. P h o n e S id n ey , B.C.
MAR
WHO’S WHO IM 
LOCAL HOUSE
’ ' b u c k s h o t .
have to be born.”
lAW'tAA:
■ -o-
■A'' j tAL'vAAW '"ÂA, ... .
Another reason w hy people  have to diet is th at the only
exercise; th ey  get is bridge.
-o— o-
LOST D IN IN G  R O O M S
ArchitectsAreport an increasing number of hom es without  
dining rooms. : I t  is true, th ey  are m ostly  apartments. This 
does not m ean dining is go ing out of fashion, but rather that  
hom es w ith  limited space niay use the “ living room ” for serving"4 44--V'.4..,'. :v. , ' v '  .4'
The following brief sketch of our 
genial M ember of Parliam ent in the 
Provincial House. Col. C. W. Peck, 
V.C., D.S.O., a resident of .Sidney, is 
taken from  yes terday ’s issue of the 
Victoria Colonist and is rep r in ted  for 
the benefit o f  many of our readers 
th a t  do no t take  this V ictoria publi­
cation -
“ The m em ber fo r  The Islands, 
while not. a very freq u en t  speaker in 
the  House, has a repu ta t ion  fo r  being 
always on duty  looking af l tT  the in ­
te re s ts  of the . r id ing  which he re p re ­
sents. When Colonel Peck rises in
meals.;LS6metlmes there is a little, alcove fori meals, and pro­
vision in the hAung'rooni for a larger tab le  ‘‘when company
euih; home: arrangem ents cannot be observed
without mixed feelings. The labor of the housekeeper may be 
reduced, steps saved and the tim e secured: for other ihterests, 
1 but think of the shock to tra d it io n s! /A  corner in ithe kitchen  
m ay soon suffice for a few  nodules of food  served in pill form,
wnwww
.■•'■4' .1444 M ILLIONS’r. O F H O T  D O G S
e o r i v i i i c e d  A us:4thatA  trip through the U nited 1 
hot dog business must be a paying proposition judging  by the  
elaborate buildings in m any places and the great quantities  
of doggies being consumed, but we had no idea that the busi­
ness reached the proportions now claim ed. A ccording to the  
f I ' A s s o c i a t i o n  Uncle Sam 
consumed 880,000,000 hot dogs last year, w eighing a total o f  
8 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  pounds.
N ow  tho hoi’sc-radish and mustard manufacturers should  
tell how  many tons o f > their products w ere used to 'decorate 
|AA^®#AhbtAdOgs,^':m^ te l l  h ow  far the sliced
buns would have reached if  laid end to ehd along national 
highways.
The hot dog may be plebian, as some scornful people say, 
but anyone with an inquiring turn of mind might waste an hour 
on a bright day w atching the cars th at stop at any given dis­
pensary of this viand. The flivver will be found parked along­
side more aristocratic cars, w hile  their occupants consume hot 
. , dog.s in true neighborly l^asluun.
DiS.O.PECK.COL. V.C
•jomir.K of the G.T.P. Railway. With 
th t  laying of the foundations of 
A-’i'ince R upert  he took up his resi­
dence there  and aided in the early 
ievelopment of th a t  port.
“ When the  w ar came Colonel Peck, 
.v’no had had the  advantage in his 
ounger days of a good military 
training, a t  once offered his services 
and was am ong the earliest of those 
enlisting to g e t  aw ay to the fron t.  
His signal service and outstanding 
bravery gave him a very prom inent 
position am ong the officers who serv­
ed in the w ar, bringing its rew ard  in 
the bestow’ing of the  Victoria Cross 
upon him.
“ During the w ar he  was elected for 
his home constituency of Skeeua tu 
the House of Commons. D efeat came 
vith the election of 1921, and in 
1924, a f te r  moving to the : southern 
part o f  the province, he was nomi- 
la te d  fo r  The Islands and elected fo r  
that  seat. ; Pie again contested the 
riding in 1928 w ith  success.
“ Colonel Peck is a very popular 
m ember of the  House.”
Conditions in the investment market are continually changing 
and it is to the bc-st advantage of the investor to have his securities  : 
carefully analyzed from time to time so that  he may obtain the 
u tm ost 'from his inve.stment funds. This service is cheerfully  
unilertaken by r.s without any obligation to you. W rite  us or 
call on us fo r  .any inform ation desired.
W e  b r o a d c a s t  d a i ly  th r o u g h  Radio S t a t io n  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 . 9 )  
f r o m  8  a .n i .  to  8 . 3 0  a .m .  a n d  from 6 .0 0 .  p .m .  to  6 . 2 0  p .m .
B iitisli CQlismbia'''Boiid C o rp o ra tio n , L td .
1200 Government S tree t -----  —----  VICTORIA, B.C.
H . E .  B O O R M A N ,  M an a g in g  D ir e c to r  
Offices a t  Vancouver, Nanaimo and Duncan.
: 1'
T r y  a
O n ly  O n e  C en t P e r  W ord  P e r  Issue.
V a n c o u v e r  i s l a n d ' - C o a c h  .iL in es
W i n t e r  S c h e d u le - —E ffec t iv e  O ct .  2 2 ,  1 9 2 8
V IC T O R IA  and SID N E Y  
E X P R E S S  C A R R IE D  
D e p o t  T e le p h o n e  3 8 9 0  
L e a v e s  V ic t o r i a
A
TO INIEE-BIG ': : 
RALLf-HEiE■'A/A' " 44
L e a v e s  R e s t  Ha
'4. "4" 4::
.AThe regular^weekU; rheeting^^
Ybung jPeopleis ' Society was held; in.: 
’ey Hall on Tuesday evening with




4: 3.15 p .m ." 
, 4.15 p.m.
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S id n e y  T e le p h o n e  1 0 0  
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''4 A4 ,-'' ;a 
'4- 'A'A'"''',
I 8.00 a .m .  8 .4 0  a.m.
I . 10.00 a .m .  10.40 a.m.' o .an o  -in
Wo bolievo DOffoi.iiitionH ;iro urulorwav to Innye n v n  n i '  n-"> 
,,,4 ; 4 Railway lota on First iBtroet for a new local
industry and ox poet to announco sanio in the course ol' a few
WOOkS.'i :-:A .■:,'■ r „ ; ■ ■',4 ■ '
his : place in the House t ’nere is su re - 
to bo a  fa ir  adm ixture of good com-, 
mon sense an<l humor intermixed. 
Ho moreover is always sure  toj intro-, 
(luce something t h a t , i.s unexpected 
in'tho;;Course of his 'speech.) 4
' “ Colonel Peck belongs to ,,u4 very 
old Cnnndian family. His progdnitors 
came to the; United S ta tes in the 
early day.', of coloni/atinh of the 
.American continent, One- branch of 
the family from wh.ich he traces liir 
S.renenlugy arrived in Cana.da Imfore 
Ihe advent of the United Ihnpiro 
Loyalists.
“ In (ho vcnv 1871 r'rdonrd Po'dc was 
liorn a t  Hopewell Hill, N.H., wiicre 
his ffiinily had selllrxl luany gmiro'a- 
tioiiu )>fO'(,ce 'i'he ca'I of (ho Wf'-'l 
a t t rac ted  him and he i:ame to Ilritisii 
Cohimhia while still young’, ami has 
had his .share in the pinnet,’ring of 
the. province of Ids adoid:4mn,
opehed:4thc|'ineeting' ahdriwas follow- 
ddby ;  R e v  Abes’ ta lk  Bpbktof
M ik ah .: A  short  ^business meetirig 
was he ld , 'and  'unfiriished business yvas 
I'.eld over until a f te r  Rev. Grieve’s 
address.; The .ihissidnary leader tiook 
charge of: the m eeting  and introduced
4 " ■ ■ : ,4'; . 4 , 4  - • 4; j ' ,
the speaker of the evening, Rev. 
Grieves of R est Haven, who has been 
a missionary in Greece, Africa, and 
Turkey. Rev. Grieves took as his 
subject his own experiences as a 
mi.ssionary in Greece, which brought 
a hea rty  rbund  of applause. A t  the 
close of ; his address the business 
lueeting continued.
M r . ‘ Fralick and A rthur  Thornton 
were appointed represontatives to 
the council and all expenses in con­
nec tion  with the same arc to be paid 
out of the club funds. I t  was sug­
gested th a t  tho Young People’s Rally, 
which is to bo lield on Good Friday, 
be lield in Sidney tiiis year, p rovid­
ing tluu'o is no more than 150 attend, 
(he .Kouth .Saanich and .Kidney Young 
Pvrqfic tal:ing charge, This wrw 
in (he hands of the repre.aontntix'es (e 
i«r>ng 11V' at (he eonneil meeting. A< 
tho clo.se of the. business meetinj! 
jvamea were enjoyed by all.
Tho nex t m eeting i« in th e ,h an d s  
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_ , Coaches deave 'frpm  Broughton B trG e t t l 'ep o b ;fo r 'S iL ey . 'w ay  
: . points, and re tu rn .acco rd ing .to  the above time
jti'ce. 4.) ''.A, , '',■:joct  to c’nange v/ithoutjno
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W e C a rry  A  C om plete S to ck  of
'‘m o u l d i n g
SIDING  
FINISH
A t Cm- Mill Yard
V.'E SPECIALHLE ON QUICK SlIHVvlENTS
S i d n e y  L i in ib e r  C o» L td .
’P l iO ’NE G, SIDNEY. B.C.; (Mr. Frost’# Nighl ’Phone i# 26M)
L um ber, Sash , D oors and A llied  M ate ria ls“ 1T(» was in the luuiher (tnd fl'Miing Aand the. speaker for  the evening 
liusinoKH on tht' Northern Ciinst ' ol’ 'AMi.ss AM, Peck, her suhjeet boiiu.' 
British Oolumlda Iciujj htfforo the 4 “ World B ro therhood,”
.4:-'
ONE PIEC E OR
■ '.4' , • ■ ■ '
''"La A a' M d U N G E A i F E E D  C O .








'I’riilh FEEDS1 9CONTINENTAL LIMITED
Vancouver
PATRONIZE REVE® ADVERTISERSC/vn’liv) Chlcaim Blnei'x.r ISqulppiMJ “vvllli Hadto Let. (IB Iiolvi you atta in  this 
ambition by (he use of our 
“ Alwayfi B elter  nnd B e t te r” 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Olty Tloliot Office 
OU aovornmi'nl. 
Teh.'phfinc laia■'■:.,■' ,:■:': I.','' '4 ■:..!■/44-4-:- .1. F. SIMISTER
Bank BEACON AVE. OppoiiUti Poiii OfficoOtina#U
T  HOX' i ; .MAir. YOUR O R D K R S Una YARN of Varied Shade#’—In moat 
$1.59 U j $1,00 l b .
MEM’S FINE. ALSO WORK SHlUT.S— rdl $1.00 in $.L7.5
OVEU.,liI,.L SUrrS, or P.A.NTS, ^v'ilh.au'’ w.ilhoul bib',apron ■„'
r i . . . . ! ,  .. i M i d  ' i y & l V . . » i I j A <  j . l l ' i L ,  V r  4» V  *, v v  * . . ( ( . , •  i. 4  i .
UNDERWEAR, nUo UNION SUITS and PYJAMAS  
.H A T S ■'-;CA,P,S' ’I' lhs;’. 'HOSIERY
P H O N F ” 3 ■ *— --------------   ■,:.■„ ■' c(r»Kjpy
wauled colsra
COA.ST STEAMSmiLS
Satinicli aii.! Tiulf IslaiiJs 'Review
rHbI|..ht*r8
y.H, Prince R upert 
leiivos Vnncuuvc'r Mbn
diiya, 8 p.m. lo r  i ’niuie
Stntianerii.Rupert, Anyox u n d
w te w a r t ,
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G O D D A R D  & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
E stablished 30 years in E ngland 
G ttaranteed  to Rem ove Scale of A ny Thick- 
ne» :. P reven t Leaks and P itting, and Preserve 
All M etals in  Steam  Boilers on Land o r Sea. 
N on-injurious at any s treng th
Q ID N K I B A ilB E li SHOP
O  t ’OO!/ KOOi'M
CIGARS a n d  C IG A R E T T E S  
t laiidics,  C h e w in g  CJiim, Etc .
^ ' L a d i e s ’ Haircutting'
W A T C H M A K E R
.
I rep a ir  watclies and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
1)11. LOUGH— D E .N T ISr
l i cacou  Ave.,  S idney
Hours of a t iendaace :  f) a.in. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evonin.ajs by 
appointm ent. Phone C3X.
''S id n ey  E xpress and S p eed ie | 
F re ig h t S erv ice
The Original Double 
Daily Service
P h o n e s :  S id n e y ,  1 0 0 ;  V ic t o r i a ,  5 0 9  .
L>o you need hcdj) in your home? 
New Method Laundry Service 
’.vtil shulildt r Ihc biinb'n e!' 
.vashday and ■''reo .'. on frmn thi.s 
toil fo rever— for as little as 50c 
a week
Thmk wiiat this metins to vou 
and




B y  R e v i e w  K c p r e s e n la t i v o
Messrs. Charlie and George Neisou 
spent Wednesday hist in Victoria.
Miss E thel Thornton visiteti iier 
homo a t  Deep Cove WtHluesday.
Mr. C. B enne t  of Victoria is a 
guest a t  H arbour House tbi.t wee!;.
fdiss Loraa Roger.) \.oiii to \  ii io; i.i 
on iMonday to tqieml a v.'cek v,11,11 
friends.
Miss Myrtle Nohbs i.s speriditig the 
week with friend:; in VT,.'loria.
lAIr. and iMn. W. 1.. •Ro.gei'.s liave : 
taken up th e ir  residence on Uainl.Miv, 
Road, Ganges, for a I'ew mondis.
F riday-—I brung  my report  card Mr. Pliil De Bruyn re tu rned  lu-iin .'
home today and if I do had' to say so from V aneouver on Tl.-ir-iiny. 
it wassent ju s t  xackly so ex try  good, j M.r. J. C. King.sbury iai.l  a vi-
Pa sod Well it looks like you fa ile tlU o  Victoria on husiues.^) tiie eaily  ’pr.rt
in ccrytliing. Afterv.'or'ds I told him 'o f  tliis weelt.
tliat I diddent fail in Kemistry. He I IMr. Eddy Reynolds, win.) iias bec!-
,sed lie cuddent under stand why I palieiit fo r  l.liroe wool;:: a', tho Lad
didilent fail in Kemistry. And I did- Minto IIo.spil:il nulforini;- r  ill; rn
den t take  the trubblc of teling him ju red  ankle, wan; disch.argi’d on V o.l
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
W e  c a r r y  a t  a l l . t im e s  t h e  b e s t  s u p p l y  o f  f r e s h  
m e a t s  in  t h e  d is t r ic t .
/ F O R K ,  T E .A L  a 5id  L A M B
V  • , o n p O .  ;.;i r m i u r ^ ' m c n t s  in
G A L n r . ,  B L T T E R ,  I 'C G o  .,r,d C H E E S E  
F L E d H  F H d i  ood SMOKED F iS H  





d o f . l r '  TV/ICF. E V E R Y  DAY and to 
o E VERY  DAY E X C E P T  MONDAY.




P A T R O i f l A D Y E E T IS E M S
' ;y
McCALLBROS.
“ The Floral Funera l  H om e” 
DAY AND NIGHT S E R V I C E  
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
D R .  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y  
DENTAL OFFICE
H o u r s  9  a .m .  to  4 . 3 0  p .m .  
Eveni ngs  by appo in tm e n t .  ' 
’’P h o n e  SL K ea t i ng ,
E .  S a a n ic h  Rci. a t  M t.  N e w t o n  
C r o s s  R d .,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
'B.C. FuneralCo., Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e haverbeen  established since? 
1867,.,, Saanich or d is tr ic t  calls 
a t tended  to prom ptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming, fo r  ship-
T o w n  D eliveries T '¥/£C E 
D A IL Y !.
CO U N TR Y  D E L I V E R Y  LEIAVES 
DAILY A T  2 O ’CLO CK
T h o n e  6 9 ,  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
®kc2i "iSdSGSl.IS' S:'SKIS' SJ? ^
Y:; Y■’ 4,:.
. ; ,ment:, a specialty.
LA D Y  ; ATTElNDAN’r? :; 
Prices M oderate l
;V ,_yX  ,v 4 . -F'S,. '■ ■;
vY.':.. ■
j 7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  r S t . ,  V i c t o r i a .
/  „ _  _ _ ,   -  -  ^  , '
\  QIITlTv 174^4'W
S E R V IC E
E re th o u r & Shade 
'’'■DpUBLEd?DAILlYhFRE!GH
d m
. X' . . ^  ----
Vddgw?'
d."-Yf 'fjV
.4 { SERV ICE TO V IC T O R IA  f








' F o r  inforinatio;i 




S. J. CURR Y  &  SON
Morticians and Funeral, Directors
To a discriminating public our service 
Promptly, C/Ourteously, Efliciently 
and Economically, rendered  is w orthy 
of Y our ' Confidence^
Office and: Chajiel: ’Phone 940
,980 CJuaclra St. Day or Night
Shop 41Y K eating Res. 261’’ |
Hafer Bros.
M ACHINISTS I
General Meeluinical Repairs i 
0pp .  'Phono Offico —  K eating ^
INSURANCE— All Kinds
V ■ r  , 1;m';
Pnrticnlar.s freely given,
SA]\1U1CL R O BERTS
P1u’>«u’ 5 Beacon Ave.
L A D IE S!
LET DO’’ IS DO IT--- 
SHE KNOWS HOW, ,
At the Lndios' Modern llnirdvesH* 
ing Pai’lor.s, Hnliiotlv Huihling,,Ben« 
con Avenue, Sidney, ’Phono 13 4,.
' Y,
' jv .."TV- . V
,,.Vd'7e''.V
"  ""B 3 on Toasters,
' .-vri-'-.-'
ycr from  our
large Christmas stock.
■■:'74'.7d:.! '7:,d';, ,:,'.,7,,7?:4. y.', ''.tA f
All nppliancfes. fu iPy-.guarautced,
rices I le f t
’ and t h e  iufiualv tenrid.payments":




if ..you; w h.
t.hat mebby I wood of failed in it 
onoy I havent s tarted  takeing it yet.
Saterday  —  Pa seems to g'ct the 
blaim for evry thing witch goes rong  
on the  noose paper wiiere he wirk.'’ 
at. He ro te  up’ a peace about a girl 
which-'s husbend th a t  she ju s t  mar- 
ryed  v.'as a Avviator in the W ar. and 
when ])a ro te  the hed line he .sod. 
Local Beauty  M arrys a Hero. Onoy 
when it cum out in the paper R red. 
Local Beauty M arrys a Zero, and pa 
will g e t  the blaim fo r it to. ,
Sunday— This evning we v^ent a 
calling oh a ladie frend  witch’s h u s ­
bend had  died and le f t  a ensurance 
Pollicy and she ho t a nice new fono- 
g r a f t  and a lot of reckords and she 
qiiade a lot of them and ast us if we 
w anted  to hear enny th ing speshui 
and  j \ n t  Lmmy w anted to ack like 
3I10 new  her stuff and sed Have you 
got enny of those there  legislative 
Fteckords like we hear so m ute’n about
day of last week.
ijeveral of the yucng jieic h' '-.c';:: 
from Gunge:; io a dance al lluite lk;y 
on Thursday lu:;t.
idr. Mervin Gprdnor spun I a few 
days in V:ine<,iuvcr hist *vc:ii, re tu re  
ing to tiie Ishuui >m .Sanirda.'.
Mr. and Mrs. Okluinl .,i:ul c'Vid i\'- 
turned: to th e ir  liomc on 'i'l’.ur:-V;; 7 
a f te r  a w eek’s visit wilh friends i.: 
Vancouver.
Mr. F ran k  Crofton paid a \ isit t; 





L S T A n L L b H E D  1 8 6 2
'"T lie WoKider F to ra  o f V ic to r ia ”
.Sjieciei.ist.s in—
[ Icm e F in  nichings, L inens, F in e  C hina, A r t  
P o tte ry , Gl£.i3Svvarc, S ilv e rw are , C u tle ry , 
K itch en w are , Ivtc., o f S u p e rio r M erit.
(')nc Price OnIy---Tlie iowcst ue-ssihle fo r  quality  goods t h a t  need 
iu> indiitcui pricv:s -reduced (? )  to sell them .
S H O W R O O M S : B
I Bj' Pvcview R ep rc sc n t .a t i  ve ,
Prepara t ions  for a hi;.: crowd a?..- 
bcinjr iiK.uo i’oi' the Gam.'icli Gon.,'..;- 
vntive Association ye;;::iuna! Ral! 111 '
j the A gricu ltura l  lial; on Friday.
Feb. 22nd. - \
The Saaniei; jMh’cies, inuirr  Ka’ph !
i v  ■-
STOREY BUILDING
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, , , , , - , J -VT„ > . . Bagiev, are  out to have puud i;i“ lady replyed and  ;;cd No b u .  ' ■ . , .
.r ... , , ia t :  their uanec m m e .-.gI vnll order sum tomorro. -Wt n , A ,... , .. . Hall on .cridav, Marcn 1st.ivlunday— Wile , we w as out m  tr.c
i.k. u U u r a l
wJii  &
o f  T t m e ,  S e p t . 16
At a meetin.g of t.lie Scon! Com­
m ittee hold a t  the home of Nat. Gray 
on Tuesday evening las t  ii w a s  de­
cided lo liold the enrollment : ccr:- - 
m onydand invcst 'tiiro of the  'AYoV 
Cubs and? Boy, .Scout's oai: Kat.urday, 
March; 2nd, , a t  .3 dp.m.,:' iir the , Agrl;-,
cultural iH all .7 ' ? a ;
7 ,.?.:.. .Y , , : ;? , . ,  7 4  _ . ."'j 4 ' W . „ : . . 7 „ d . . , ' 7
D o u g la s  S l.    L a n g le y  S t .
' V i c t o Y i a j j B . C . v ’
f o r d  w e  s e e n  s u m  y u n g  f o k e s  d r u n k .
M a  s e d  w h a t  is  t h e  y u n g  f o k e s  c o m e -  
ing : t o .  a n d  P a  r e p l i d e  & s e d  M e b b y  
y o u  m o a n  AVhen, is  t h e  y u n g  f o k e s  
c o m e  i n g  t o .  :
:: T u e s d a y — O le  P r o f e s s o r  E p p  . w i t c h  
u s e  T o  - t e a c h  ? p a  in ?  h i g h  pkop l.yvvas  
h e r e ,  t h i s :  e v r i in g  , a n d  a f t e r  ., w i l e  l ie  
a--t pa.. D o  y o u  n o  e n n y  G r e e k .  P a  
Y e c id W e l k l  o n b y '  n o  a  c u p p l e i a n d i t h e y i'?vvY l-'-d -.m.V b Y,,4'keep  a re s ta iiran t m  \  ic to ria  and  do 
a  n n tey  good business. ?
n o n  wa.s a  g o i n g  t o  w i r k  in  a  off ice  in  
th.e  c i t y  in  t h o  F i l e i n g  D e p a r t m e n t  
a n d ?  A n h  E m m y 7 u p i  <&:jseddshe ' t h o t j i i  
w a s s e n t  r i t e / : b e c u z d s h e  t h o t  a d m a n  
s h u d  o u g h t ;  to? d o i ' t h a t  ?k ir id  i o f  ' w i r k  
o n  ficct;  7  c ;ir ls  VvXissent' h a n d y  dwitli 
t o o l s ,  y d '  d d i  |Y "  : d .L : ' . : ' 4 ' . , ; ' d : : ? ' ‘7 ;;:
T liirsday —  Wlien m a in te rd u ced  
A.nt Emmy to M rs.,Hender.son toaay  - -.prmding severai days -vis!ting  ' I 'r ionds 
A n t Eirimy ,sed. W ell w hat Avas yu rc  1 V ictoria. . ' .
nam e before .you im arrycd  Mr. Hen - j Mr. G. -Sangster has ro iu ra ed  to , 
derson and she roplyeduind sod. Mrs. *1,53 hom.b, oad.Schopl-. Cross .-Road a.ftor j 
.Smith,) Mrs. A nderson and hl.'.T i-j.jp ,
, B r o n .  I t  s e a m e d  t o r m e  t h a t  s h e  m u s t ; d  M is s  . ' .B a r th o lo m e w  roti ; r r ic< l t q 4 U‘r: 
o f  b o o n  o f  t h e  p l e u r e l  g e n d e r  t h a t  I . I'jopK. w e e k  a f t e r  niiimdi.ri'’- .I 'c
READ DCY/rf 
Daily Daily
i b .1 6:
' V i , . t o r i a  ...........
],)■;; nca if 1........7,
Ladysmith ..
: Niinahno ■
READ UP 7 
Daily Daily
??,u,.m..d-;pim. ■:? 
....Ar. 11.50? 4.30 4
...lAr! 1 0 .0 2 ; 2.55 ?'?
' a .. . ))':)0 1 r?' ' ■
d?;?:?'?;' 
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74 d : d : d d Y
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-y: , :.777'':.::-',dy!i 
' 7 ' - .  ■? ■7...,77dd 
. 4.-  , , - 7 , : -7 '7 7 7 5  
7 .).-) . .■'■■,'.7 ' .)  . 4 4
£ ,7 :■ )-j .-y..4 d .  f 7d?'V4)7
?d''-74
' ??;• :)')?'d)):.'7?'?
":,?.77?-:;!d" ?";;;■?? 77?'?4?:'?d■'f 'X': ■dd'd;d:;-j;;‘''
h e r e  so  m u t c h  in  s k o o l  a b o u t .
jUlim, Prop.
TI?.e 'G rGcery &  P is  Sliop
G i'ocor ies ,  Pi.istry. Shelly’s arid 
IlaMbury's Breads.
Youi- O rd er  Delivccc'.5 if  y o u  ,wi#h!
R W. BowcgL
'Phono Na. 2
Coriii'i’ Bi'aoii'i '')>'<•. M!’ ' i 'M-'l l l̂.
i.LX. ; ' ' :d ; . ' .X , ;V 4 ., . :L
T E L E P H O N E ;  7 3
). .. . . when in nec.d of 
MEAT:h..H-!SH. V'EGETABLEfi. 
I ’RUlTfi, KTC. ■'
Wo .luivo m.<ia'Unl a ['■r irahrire 
sysioin lo ' f c c j v  !?l meals iu 
d,;,' i... j'd-rfcct tomllLmi . ,
; ,Wi*4;i'live:d',<.4'd!'y, driy''-'''X3„d''
GonveiFx MsaX' Mwirlcel;
McINTYRE  CHECKER BOARDS a t
BarVier’s Toy Store, in Victoria, or 
Review Offico, Sidney, in ntew 
farm with cut-out men (a complef” 
checker game) for o n ly ‘3.0c. Let 
the childrea liave the fun  of c u t ­
t ing  out the checlcens and playing 
on tile now checl{er,.?board!
era!' days visiting; 'friends 
eouver.;
Mrs.? M uir of “ Brenhilj. Guttage 
is making' an extended via”, to reki. 
tions in Seattle.
' F r o i i b l e  m a n  
w o r k e d :  a l l  
n i . g ! i t ,  t o  r e s t o r e  
s e r v i c e
TMRH' S*r,  ̂ 'o 'inN rv^  p  C
I T<1 JLiSo
m s s m m m s m w y v




BrIliHli CoUimbin, Alhofln, 
Snaknlchownti, Mnnilohrt.
P o v H o n n l  A i t o r i l i o r i  
Al wa .vH
SID N E Y  P H A R M A C Y
Phones 42L and 42R
S I D N E Y      -  7. - ■■■—  P  G
^ i ^ i ^ N G ^ G A R  A C  ,]
R o p n i r «  . .Sc ccwmr i e ' i  - T n w i n i r  i 
■ :: ,f)if‘’PairileBH I'ricen 
— D a y  a n d  Ni «; l i l  , 8 c v v i c «  —~
■ J. A. PA TTERSO N d',.,..
; Gtvrago on K, Bantihili .UiL; uenr , 
. d l ' e i r i p e : H i i l l ,  'I l.v
.A.t Hi*') cj)''i'!'(*r o f  .ifivrlvie D r i w '  
a n i ]  Bi 'Ji i  li R o a d ,  c i o r e  t o  R e s i d  
1 1 ; : v o n ,  ia ri plon.wanl :  1 1 1  l i e  i d l e  \
 a l m o r s  a n  u> r e  i n  e x t e n t .....
w i t h  a  w i u i l l  I ‘d  i i igi !  o v e r l o o k - 
i n g  Uo 5 )e r t ; d  Ji .;?’, T l i e i  i) a r e  !
II f e w  r n i i l .  t r e m :  r i lo l  M,«m> !
i d l ' a l e  ( r o p e .  W a t e r  l a i d  i o n .  |
E l e t l v i e i l y  r . v a t l n b l e ,  Mix I n i n  - ! 
( i rei i  d o l l a r ; ;  v. i i l  b u y  trii.-s i
•S P A R L IN G
E B T A T E  A t i E N . i '
Trtiuble on ihroo of (ho 
B.C» Telephone CompRoy’a 
loni'-dbilorice clnniilfl, two ? 
r.iilc.j \W’,r.t of M!iii.iot», va 
llie nlijhi of Jnm inry 30, 
ri iiuUml in n hMrty-np call 
to AbbbI!if0 r d . fo r a repo!r- 
ninn,
The nipairm.vn le ft  Al>- 
bolr.ford by i\ulomobi!o i*,t 
10 p.m., but bccnur.e of tho 
dorp iinov/ ho could not 
drivo fa r the r  thiin n hnlf 
m’do Ituyond MiiuiSctn, «o l>o 
)md to malm the rcttt of tho 
trip  on fool.
Arriving on the r,cone ho 
feniul thr.t he hnd nn nil* 
til(,;hl iot.’v nhimd of hiiii, hUt 
fit ]».4rovl« tnckled th.o job 
nnd I.iy,3,40 «.ni, h»ul all tho 
rlicuit# dcn r .
'?9.17 
8.42
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RAILWAY
:?X; d'Td'-','->̂ 'VC: V c .'X test ,M i p. .1 ■’A' a y
•"i'd/::®
7:?-;|":X'd;???X
G o  E a s t '  TFroHiLlii '.tKe''
dTwo ' Tr avid/e: i tin (in ta 1 T;'ui u s Daily
SMeptT l i r o u g l i  S t a r i d a r d  a n d  .Tdiuris t  . .S lBepers 
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o n  'A l l ,  AtdiTntic. Slcavar.h2p:;;L ines,
7 .4 :,'
\i)|i7V for parl'ierilars and rer- 
I.-I'V a ’ lo II.I.V agcli t, o i lb . . , .  ' - '4 .  ■- ./!
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 ^CAT-J.kDlAM PACIFIC  RAil.W AY 
V  ?••,) I:,: r* <’
J
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SA AM ICH CON.SIi.RVATI V E 
ASSOCIATION
A ( , r i ' i c u l l u r a l  l i n l l ,  ; ’.a /!)a ,'H U ,.a  
F R I D A Y .  F E B .  'dl 
1 iancinfr ri lii 1 2 . 4 .■ .; to''ii•
F I N D L i ' K r ; ;  t,DH.li.!..’d!TU.,.\
,.Gp;itIeitioa   i.qdicn
C anadian,,,N a t i o r t d l  , 
p  o . i p  e v x
'■.M«rI'elotrft! '-D i(f0 rm11' 1 VVh„i Y 0 ’v
•: ■ B o m . "  ’■ V N d m r ' f ' d r  ?' i
1 '.'M<)V«M'7'b(’f o r o  h a ' , ’(i..Usu<
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i Gr i i ivul iun  , K r i t ’o:(ris!,?!.iX!,r A i l  dd/! ' ' ' ; r i .X 
i T o t t r  i h r c i i f f h  G r e a l  Pr b ' i ' i ' f i ,  I T . ' / i o i d  I  
' l l r i l g i r i m ,  'Gi„u’ririiri.v, ivmi I
I t a l y .  ‘
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a r i d  r iUimur ior iU) .  ;?..;U f r o u i  
M o i d r r i i d ,  J u l y  NVi,  0 1 1  ii)t> ' t ' l . ’u u ' d  
Liri r i  M.H, ‘‘A r i d i t i i l n . "  E v c r y t h i m  
a l o n g  iltf) w a y  I;: t i r r a ’n'gi,';! 7 w i t l i  -.rm-, 
a t l . i ' i d  lni i  I.1T ( h ' l a l l  2 u- c c ;  r i . l ’V o n  y r i a
'V'klH' ir't-'IU-HliAtt tii' flt-vr.;Viih.4 ’
' X r n t n o v  ji ' - ' fuuvirnfwlr I Fu i  ' in ' I  ' K-.X-f-
l iofdbd op  llu,’ o( hf'V riidn live 1, ,  'A
t.a,'iii <»l t.,»,,,) i ,)(), ,oi).f* 1 . ? ♦  '■ *d ’' • '  * ’
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v.dvi o'S’ l.wiKul and kufihor-;
■.'Ud,
4 o '
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The annual Sessional ball of the 
Saanicli Conservative Association 
wilTbe held in the  A gricu ltura l  Hall, 
Saanichton, on Friday, Feb. 22nd. 
D ancing ivill be continued from  9 till 
2 and  music will be provided by a 
well known orchestra. This, is a very  
popu lar  afl’air and already a large 
num ber of tickets have been sold. 
Tickets may be had from  any  m em ­
ber of the committee and a t  the door 
the evening of the  ball.
i t G et“tO"Gether” Club
The weekly meeting of the “ Got- 
to -G ether” Bridge Club was held on 
Tuesday af te rnoon  a t  the home of 
Mrs. Lorenzen v.dien the members 
spent a pleasant time playing bridge 
a t  four  tables. The prizes were won 
by Mrs. J. Readings, 1st, Mrs. Too- 
mer, consolation, and Mrs. MacAulay, 
tombola. A f te r  cards tea was served 
by tho I'ostess. The next meeting 
will be held a t  the home of Mrs. Live- 
.sey and it is requested  th a t  all m em ­
bers be on hand sharp a t  2 p.m.






PA Y  CASH P H O N E  9 X P A Y  L E S S
B aker’s Cocoa-
P e r  tin  .......





P er  tin  .......................
V itam ine Pancake 
F lou r— P er  package
20c
20c
P A T R O N IZ E  “R E V IE W ” A D V E R T IS E R S
<1
A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian  Teas. Packed in 1 pound 
and pound packages. FO R  SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
Packed and  G uaran teed  bj'
T H E  V / .  A .  J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  C O . O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
li::;?:'
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SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
LIGHT THROW S 150 FEET A H E A D  AND: 50 
FEET DITCH LIGHT, doing a w ay  w ith  Spot Lights, 
and increasing the strength o f your H eadlights 100 % 
b; and penetrating fo g  50 % more than Ordinary Hdad^T 
I lights.
Mr. B er t  Boslier l e f t  on Sunday 
fo r  the Cariboo dis tr ic t  where he will 
spend a couple of months.
Bill St. Louis, a  fo rm er res iden t 
of Sidney, is spending a few days in 
toivn before  re tu rn in g  to his home 
in Vancouver.
Mr. George Douglas of Lafleche, 
Sask., who has been visiting a t  the 
home of his brother, Mr. R. Douglas, 
E as t  Rond, re tu rn ed  to  his home las t  
week.
Mrs. O’Kiefe, who has  been visit­
ing fo r  the past" m onth  a t  the home 
of h e r  parents , Mr. and  Mrs. J. F. 
S imister, re tu rn ed  on Sunday to her 
home in tho Cariboo district.
The Lord Bishojj of Columbia will 
preach a t  Holy Trinity , Patricia  Bay, 
and S. A ndrew ’s, Sidney, next Sun­
day.
While visiting her son and daugh­
te r  in Los Angeles Mrs. Sarah Fitz- 
maurice Buchnam, of Victoria, was 
fa ta lly  in ju red  in a m otor accident 
ab o u t  two weeks ago. The accident 
occurred when a ca r  dashing around 
a co rner  a t  high speed collided with 
the car driven by Mrs. Buchnam ’s 
son. H ardy, who was in jured  slightly. 
Mrs. Buchnam  was known by many 
residen ts  here, having resided in Sid­
ney fo r  a num ber of years.
Mr. Joe  Hill of Saskatchewan is 
visiting a t  the home of his brother-, 
Mr. J . Hill, W est Road.
All m em ber of the  Sidney Board 
of T rade  are  rem inded of the annua l 
d inner  tak in g  place on Tuesday next, 
Feb. 26th, a t  Shore Acres a t  7.15 
p.m. sharp. Any m em ber wishing to 
b r ing  a gues t  or fr iend  to  this d inner 
is allowed to  do so and  tickets m ay 
be obtained from  H. A. McKillican, 
R. N. M a c A u la y ,  A. S. W arrender or 
A. Williamson.
The second round of the checker 
to u rn am en t  on the  M cIntyre checker 
board  u n d er  the auspices of the  Sid­
ney Checker Club took place a t  Shore 
Acres Monday evening, through the  
courtesy  of Mr. and Mrs. S. K. H a l­
seth. A f te r  the; smoke of batt le  had 
cleared aw ay it was discovered th a t  
the play-down had reached the finals, 
Messrs. McLean and  Homewood b e ­
ing the survivors. Mr; Homewood 
McLean a t i th e  home of 
Mr. and Mrs. McLean bn Monday
erected by the  Provincial Government 
on the sou theas t  co rner of Second 
S tree t  and  B azan Avenue. The 
s truc tu re  will be completed by  the 
end of th e  m on th  it is anticipated. 
The building is to provide offices fo r  
the staff of the road  superin tendent,  
recordsj etc., and valuable road 
equipm ent will be stored there  for 
protection aga ins t  the elements when 
not in usel
The E ven ing  branch of the W o­
m en’s A uxiliary  will m eet a t  the 
home of Mrs. W hiting  on Monday 
evening, Feb. 25th, a t  8 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin and family, 
who have been resid ing in Sidney for 
tho past si.x m onths a t  the  home of 
Messrs. S. and  T. Wallis, le f t  on 
W ednesday to make th e ir  home in 
Victoria.
Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., D.S.O., 
M.P.P., and  Mrs. Peck spent the 
weekend in Vancouver. Col. Peck 
took in the annual 16th Canadian 
Scottish function.
Ml". J .  Woods of Vancouver is 
making an  extended s tay  in Sidney 
and is th e  gues t  of relatives. Mi-, and 
Mrs. D. Craig, F o u r th  S treet.
Checker to u rn am en ts  on the McIn­
tyre checker board  are now going on 
in schools from  P en d er  Island to 
Nova Scotia. Locally i t  is planned 
to have a play-down to decide the 
championship of the Saanich Penin­
sula as fo u r  schools a re  now staging 
school contests, namely. Royal Oak, 
Prospect Lake, N orth  Saanich and 
Sidney.
The n ex t  m eeting  of the Brownie 
Association will be held in the Guide 
and Scout Hall on Tuesday, Feb. 26. 
As this is the  annua l m eeting  it  is 
hoped all m em bers  will be present.
Miss Alm a Mcllmoyl is spending a 
few days in Victoria with her sister, 
Mrs. H. S. H ew itt ,  and o ther friends.
Mr. A . Williamson le f t  on Sunday 
fo r  V ictoria  where he will rem ain  
for several days.
Mr. and  Mrs. M arston from  the 
Ashcroft d is tr ic t  are visiting a t  the 
home of Mr. and  Mrs. Blythe, E as t  
Road.
The first wild lilies we have seen 
this y ea r  w ere  b rough t in by; Mr.
Iffarjanovich from  Ilill Island.
' " . £■' .7 .7 ■'■£ 7 ,‘V ?  ' I 7'
Many p ra in e  people are now ;vis-
“ W here Prices Are R igh t”
Just Arrived— This Y ear’s 
Seeds
M ake Your Selection  
Early!
W E APPRECIATE  
YOUR BUSINESS
N o O rder T oo L arge Or 
T oo S m all!
All Goods Guaranteed to 
Give Satisfaction
McKiiiican Supply Co.
’P H O N E  91 —  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
One cent per word per issue. 
Black face type double price. 
Minimum charge 25c.
DRAMATIC SKETCH— “ The Court­
ship of Miles Standish” will be 
given in the United Church, Tlnu-s- 
day, Feb. 21, by Jenny  McAlpine, 
B.A. Admission: adults  50c, chil­
dren 25c. 8 o’clock .sharp.
REAL OLD TIM E GINGHAM  
DANCE, 8 o’clock Saturday, Feb. 
23. Admi.ssion, 75c couple or 
ladies 25c, gentlemen 50c. R e­
freshments. M atthew s’ Hall.
ST. PATRICK’S DANCE and Frolic 
—  Friday, tho 15th of March —  
H eaton’s orchestra ;— N orth  Saan­
ich. Service Club.
REMEBEK TH E  FLO W ER  SHOW  
given annually  by the Ladies’ Aid. 
Details later.
THE CHURCHES
A N G L IC A N
Feb. 24th— Second! S-anday in Lent 
m ent of feed fo r W. Paterson , B ea- ' Holy’ Trinity  —  M attins and Holy 
vor Point. 'Com m union —  11.00 a.m. Special
i'vlr. Rostock paid a business visit | Rev. The Lord
to Vancouver on Tuesday, r e tu rn in g  j bishop of Colombia, 
to F ulford  on Saturday. | S. .A.ndrew’s— Holy Communion—
Mr. Angus Maxwell r e tu rn e d  home Evensong— 7 p.m. Special
LIU iVAunUeiy v>o-
evening next. The v/inner of th is  th ro u g h o u t the Saanich Penin-
eneonntpVwiU fVioF" bo sula and ' G ulf TKlands A/niiiriboY aVs
f-*v
jV| C A N  BE U SE D  O N  A N Y /jG A R iM A D E ;::!
r  ' f  1 c; f  f  f  + A f  b ’l n  'Guaranteed Satisfaction to utom obile  Owners
J , 4 , 0 1  ,jVloney. R e i u n d e d ' / , /
PRICE $4.00
en co u n % r"w ill;th eX  ;Sula, and;' u lf Islands. ; :n u ^
Mr. R icketts; cham pion; o f the N o ttli ; P'S ; to n tem p la tin g  ; coming
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CORNER BEACON AVE. and FIFTH ST. ’PHONE 112
TThe checker tou rnam en t u nder  
the auspices of the Sidney Young 
People’s Society on the Mclntyme
' 4 , '  4 ; ' - . .  .  4 4 4  :■ 4 4 , ,  ' 4  .. . 4 4 , -  4 - . ..
checker board : is progressing ; a t  a 
ffopd pac e ; a n d , the champion of th e ir  
society will likely be kndwn jby next ' 
issue. T h e  -winner of This contest 
will stack up against  the w inner of 
. the Saanichton Young People’s So­
cie ty ’s tournam ent.  ”
All m em bers of the  North arid 
South Saanich A gricultura l Society 
a re  rem inded th a t  their  annual m ee t­
ing will be held in the  Agricultural 
Hall, Saanichton, on Wednesday next,- 
Feb. 2 7 th, a t  1.30 p.m.
W ork is proceeding rapidly on the 
now Public W orks building being
I::
‘ « j A . S  R "
HOUSE PAINTING, LIMEWASHING BARNS AND CHICKEN 
HOUSES. SPECIALIZING IN ROOFS AND STUCCO.
SSF" Estimates on request
E. A . H O L L IN S
 ̂  ̂ Agnes^ Sli-ect, ^^Vlctorin,^'Plm or Sidney 100^
I' i?
1
O U R  ST O C K -TA K IN G





$ 5  i s  n o w  o n !  C o m e  i n  a n d  w e  w i U  s h o w  y o u
; | |  h i g  r e d u c t i o n s  o n
''B L A N K E T S











S tock -red iic ing  b a rg a in  in  our
' H A R D  W A R E  D E P A R T M E N T
Lei: iis  A libw 3/ou Itow  you  can  save $ 2 0 .0 0  
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Mr. Philip Daykin of B urra rd  In­
let arrived  a t  F u lfo rd  on Thursday 
where he is the guest of his bro ther 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and  Mrs. Robt. 
Daykin, f o r  a week.
The re g u la r  monthly meeting of 
the South  Salt  Spring Island Wo­
m en’s In s t i tu te  will ’ be held in the 
Insti tu te  H all on Thursday, Feb. 21st, 
at;"2,30,'..
The “ G ra iner” called into Fulford  
early F r id ay  m orning with a consign-
fi-orn Pender Island last week. He is 
suffering with  quincy.
Mr. M urray  was a passenger to 
Vancouver on Thursday by the  S.S. 
Otter, re tu rn in g  to F u lfo rd  on S a tu r­
day last.
Mr. Simpson called into Fu lfo rd  
H arbour on T hursday  w ith  5 tons of 
hay from the F ra se r  R iv e r . fo r  Mr. 
W. r 'aterson, B eaver Point.
Several m em bers  of the Salt 
Spring Island Badminton Club played 
in a to u rn am en t  against m em bers  of 
the F u lfo rd  Club on Monday evening; 
final score being 13t11 in fav o r  o f  
Fulford. The players from  Ganges 
w ere: Miss Lois Wilson, Miss Shirley 
Wilson, Miss B e tty  K ingsbury, Miss 
Di Crofton, Mr. Eric; Springford , M rt 
Desmond Crdfton, Mr. Dick Abbott, 
Mr. Graham Shrove, j The Fulford  
players ' were M iss  Gladys Shaw, Miss
4'—. ,.4 V ■.4' ' 4 .Y ;.--;........  '  .'V ,i'
Eleanbr4G ropp,M rs: A /O . iL a c y ,  Mrs': 
:A.;::Davis;4:Mr.:;Da;^^^
Bob Akerman; Mr. Laurie  Peterson.
Mrs. E rn es t  Brenton and  h er  two 
boys le f t  F u lfo rd  on F r id ay  to  join 
Mr. Breritbn at: th e ir  home in Belling-
ham. ".i;,;,.,/,,, .4,.,,;..,',4... ,4,47
Mrs. M. Gyves spent F r id ay  and 
Saturday  in Victoria.
Mr-,; Raymond Morris? -visited Vic- 
toi-ia? la s t 'F r id ay .  ' v ;:
, Mr.' John  Sparrow  was a passenger 
by the “A ris to” Friday  las t  . 7
preacher —  The Rt. Rev. The Lord 
Bishop of Columbia.
UN ITED  CHURCH OF CAN A D A
S u n d a y ,  F e b .  2 4 t h  
South S aan ich —- P a s to r :  Rev. M. 
V,. Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Monday a t  8 p.m. 
S id n e y ,  St. P au l’s —  P a s to r : Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
■ Y.P.S.— Every Tuesday a t  8 p.m. 
S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d  a n d  P e n d e r  Island 
U n i t e d  C h u rch  
S u n d a y ,  F e b .  2 4 t h  
Services— 7 
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
F ulford  H arbour— 3? p.m. 7 
Ganges— 8, p.m., 7' • ; -
??,̂
,4;? GATHOLIC” 
S a t u r d a y ,  F e b . / iS S r d  7 4 
Vesuvius— 8.30.
, 7- 4- ■7--"-7 ■ ■ 7 4-__ ■ • ?-,--'7-
S u n a a y , ;  F e b .  24th4:4 :. ?.v:74.
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Res. 86-F - Phones - Sidney 112
G E N E R A L  
H A U L IN G
BESWICK, Sidney, B.C.
W o o d C oal
R. S.
C-
i J o in t  B a n i^ c c o lin t
yV  A4AJM and wife, a brother and si.stcr, any two pcr.'ions in the. 
a  \  same family, partners in business— tHc.sc r.re am ong those
'vho fhid a joint savings account 
a great convenience.
?>S idney-N o Mass.
4' , . "4 ■ ■ 7 —'•4.; . 4 ••■7' ■ , 7 • 4 4-. . ‘'r. • .4 ' 4.'.'
Pul  fo r d — iO.30.
— .
M A T T H E W S ’ "HALL
Sunday ,8 :p.m.
.„4:,7?;
, 4 -yy \ ,5 
■:'4.-:;': ' / r . " . , ' . /  "r44=V.,=
.4,;,., ,X 7  ".????'? ' ' ? ? ?
'Wednesday Service— S p.m.
( ' o m  111 o n (• i n <>8n «s • o v f t ,  ' 4 "' ? -4 '4 4 .
X?'-
Co mencing W ednesday, 27th, 
X X 'T X  ; se rv ice , . ;colored;7:; p ic tu re s ; ., , 
Buriyari’s 'Pilgrinis PrpgresX Ser-yices 7 
are  conducted by the Brotliren o f :?;?' 
D aklands Gospcl-Hall. No collection. 'I 
Mr.' G.: A.; Steward in charge.'; 'Cdirie, 4':;: 
a welcome atvaits you. We believe in 
the old time religion as preached by 






i C LA SSIFIED  A D S .
SIDNEY B.C. PHONE 18
. 44.7 , 4 :
,:,4? '
/; '>  ■''-4 . 4;.
4-4 ';)h -. . 4 7  4,4. . . X  j , - " :  4 :4 ?4.?4' .'4. ?.-.■■
i i
t
In such an account either person 
can deposit or withdraw so tliat the
.4 . ' .  * ■ ':  ;  :;.7' ^
m oney is not tied up in case o f  
illness or ab.scncc o f  one o f
■’ f  ■ * ' J  ' ' ■''' '
the joint owners o f  the account.
MONTREAL
EstabliahccI l8 l7  
%tal A<:s:ct.B m eaiccs-i c f  jifljo.cjoo.ooo
A . S . W A R R E N D E R  '
*U<?niv
J Oipp Trinity, 
S.iguen/ty ItiviT, Qiirl-.rv V 7
STEW A R T M ONUM ENTAL WORKS
l t d . , W rite  us for- pj'ices before 
purchasing elsewhere. ; i4 0 1  May 
S treet, Victoria. Alex. S tewart, 
manager.
VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS —- 
Mrs. Spoedie, .Seagull Inn.
W A N T E D — Okl hor.ses, cows, goats, 
etc. (Will bo culled for.)  Tumbo 
Island F ur  Farms. fSnlurna P.O.)
77? '‘'7': ■






for hire, .$2 per day or $1. for half 
day. ; Mrs. Sj'leo'iHo. Phone . 100,?
BAZAN BAY BRICK A N O nF lL E  
WORKS, Phono .Sidney OY.




Ma])le barrel,s, 45 gals,, 
. . .Uuchon’sd l.C ,) Ltd.,
Alpha .St., Victoria. '4 ’Phone
FOIVSALE—--.At, Due (’('tit.iH'r word, ' '




SEND AN” APPLAUSE” CARD to
ytnir'favorite radioqsiaIiori;;to show 
your n)'r»recl(i11oii of tlie fine prd- 
grnm '?yon have . eu|oy<ul. 4 Fifty ' 
(-arda and'fifty enve]o)K'.‘i to match 
for only $1, at the Uevievy Olfieo.
L0.7T---Dn(' nninlier plato, 13,750, 
.Finder ’pliono 57.
4'";'7'T,,
' :  7
-4;
GENERAL HANDY MAN--.Pnintintr. 
kaDonvininif, phimldng, elcotrlcnl 
repair,s, wirilnr. rlnv*? repnira, Joe  
Miirt<ai, 'phone 109 Sidney.
! lF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY
{ on yiiiir Tires, bay a t  , Cudmore'H, 
Fulfoi'd Harbour.
r‘0.r< SALtvi-'-l'iobd dry fir Wood, de«' 
!ivcro(b U.1 your door, .titl.75 per cord. 
'Phone: Res, S6-F, Sidnoy 112.
I-'OR S.AI:ipi—•I’l r e c d l o p '  n o n  o f  lo rxo v  ' '
; Idack giants. 'Phone .26-F, Sidney.:
?:
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